
Job Title: District Trainer for ASHA programme

No of Vacancies: South 24 Parganas(6), Howrah (6)

Type of Employment: Consultant

Duration: Till further notification

Age: No bar but needs to be active enough to undertake extensive travel and sessions for long hours

Location: South 24 Parganas and Howrah

Languages known: Bengali and English

Qualification:
 Minimum graduate
 Must be the corresponding district resident
 Willing to travel to block and village level for hand holding visit given to ASHAs.
 Will have to attend residential training as per Govt. norms.
 Willing to work as a trainer in classroom training for ASHAs.
 Ability to stay committed to a rigorous training programme.
 This will be a purely consultancy job with daily honorarium based on the no. of sessions as

per training plans.

Experience: Working in the field of development sector. If worked in a health related project it will
be treated as added qualification.

Major Job Responsibilities:

 To take sessions as per requirement of the project
 Undertake field visits to any districts of the state for monitoring training programme
 Prepare reports as per norms of the project
 Participate in any training related activities
 Willing to undergo training in any other state or venue

Emoluments: The “District Trainer”   will be eligible for

•Honorarium including TA of Rs.750/- for a whole day session in the training venue as arranged by
the “District Training Centre.”
•Honorarium including TA of Rs. 750/-per day for the visit to districts for providing handholding
support during training and field supervision of ASHAs.
•TDS   will be deducted as applicable.

Appear for Walk in interview on   9.2.18 at 10.00 am at the following address along with application,
CV, testimonials (in original), age and address proof.
For South 24 Pargans – CINI Training Unit, At+P.O- Amgachia, Pailan Kolkata-104 (Contact no.-033-
24978240)
For Howrah – CINI DTC Howrah Office, Dewanghat, Dhulagarh, Howrah (Contact no.-8777621742)


